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_iliJ:ISPERING ~S INTERVIEW REV. AND MRS. LOCKERBIE 
From the First Baptist Church in Buffalo, N0 York> 
l. 1 September., Rev, Lockerbie and· his wife c a m e to 
Jecome our· field directors, They now live 
· "n Cedarville on · Bridge Street 0 The Lockerbies 
--,,aye ·two children, o n e 
··oy · and · one girL Their 
. 3.ughter is. in Brooklyn., CONCERT TO BE GIVEN THURSo 
'< Y. -where_ she is complet- BY COLLEGE CHAPEL CHOIR 
··ng her . Nursest Training .THEME IS BIRTH OF CHRIST 
.t Methodist HospitaL 
'I'heir son is teaching at On Thursday evening, De-::-
the Stony . Brook High cember 19, the Cedarville 
2chool .. on Lang Island
0 College Chapel chcir., un-
Be has a choir · and teach- der the direction of Wil-
··es EngU),h. liam P .. .Ambrose, will pre-
Mrs o Lockerbie, because sent its annual Christmas 
of her husband Is long ab- Concert. The program will 
qences for ·16ng periods be held in the co lle g e 
._of time, • .. will.. soon go to chapel,, 
live .with her daughter in The progra"Il, centered B.rooklyn. · · · around a -narl:'ation of the 
Finally . with his .family · story of Christ I s =~:. -:·-:.11 • 
taken care of, we . will will include sue~. -::u··"):-,_-~ ,. 
tuxri to R.ev. -Lockerbie • as 11Let Carolf: ·. ·. ·. 
Rev" Loc'kerbie-.'--has,:.: h.eld Lately We W::,.~,.:. 3 ., . ~! . 
meetings .. promoti~g our the 1'Halle}.'-i~ ·. _. ...... '\:··,s. tl 
school. in .. _all the .neigh- It wiJ 1 ~.ls·1 · i··, .:L,· .. ; such 
bor:tng states., Michigan, car-.-:1 :· ? .; .. ;5._•_ nt -~.:ight. ,II 
I1:linois, New York.? arid 11 J,yr.:-.- ·in .: •.· .:!".;':.--:: ;'1 and Perinsylvan:i,a.. . . His meE>·'... :;,.~.~ ~, :· .. ;~:.: -;:;So I! 
ingshave - been well :.+.. ·· .. .c1rra,:,ir,n wj_J_: 11-. 
tepded and the iI,·- · · ' ·. • .F.i by Mr g Glenn ;/, ;;/ g 
' .. (Co:n/t. o~: paf.r· ·., (Con!t on papc .. ·. 
'l'Illi :B;YES OF THE WORLD 
.A.RE TURNED UPON YOl!JJ 
To judge a person by 
r---1illLER>s !,WSII~J3 -- } 
GIFTS 
his dress, mannerisms and A II gift. 11 That is cer-
so cial aptitude is not an tainly a common expret 
accurate practice. How- sion. Many and varie-1 
ever we are forced to.ad- are the kinds, however. 
mit that evaluat:L'1g a Some gifts are given wi·,h 
person by outward appear- the express purpose Jf 
ance constantly .occurs. receiving a gift in ra-
By such evaluation one turn. This undoubtedly 
not only judges the per- will happen many· times 
sonality of another, but this Christmas •. Another 
he also forms an opinion type of gift is the "have 
of _the otheris belie.i', as- . to 11 kind when a gift ls 
sociation, and ideals. 11Te received · which necessi-
cahnot overlook this at- tates . a return gift. 
ti tude simply because we This,. too, will occ;J.r 
claim that· it . is not an this "holiday season. a 
exact method ... of· evalua- Then there . is a third 
tion. '!Ti!e must face itl kind which desires to 
We must arouse ourselves . honor · the person to v:ho!Il 
to recognize that our · the gift is given.. The 
Christianity is appraised gifts of . the wisemen were 
__ by others through our ap- for the purpose of honor-
pearari .. ce • . . . ing the Son qf God • No-
There has been a despe- tice the corruptio~ and 
(Contt on page 5) degeneration that has 
WHISPERING CED_"i.:i.S STt.FF 
Ru:t4 Yost ••.••• Editor 
E::;_t,her Chesebro };.sst. Ed. 
Fred Brooks 
Alber"ta Carr . 
Ke~th .Collett 
Cajq lyn: Hale, 
Bbq Humphreys· 
Ruth Him$el : . 
:Oa.ve Ma~~on. 
Cliff Miller 
Sandra. !,Iillikin 
_Hu'Qlc.3-li. Sookram 
1.1:r~ 11Vittig •••• ) .. dvisor 
taken place. The gifts 
were _to Christ for His 
hqnor-~mile toda~ the 
Christmas gifts which are 
supposed to have their 
origin in . this account 
are.given to friends for 
kindred purpos~s. 
~distinct.and different 
gift from all of·these is 
the. 1!free giftn of Romans 
5: 15 w:hich haq no strings 
attached. This gift flows 
'from the heart of Divine 
Love and is based purely 
on His.Sovereign grace: 
) 
GRADUATE RETURNS TO 
ALVlA. MATER AS PROFESSOR 
OF BIOLOGICAL SG.IENCES . 
J.J\l_[pROVEMENT,S Vi.ADE IN 
.. _ AUDIO-VISUAL Am ROOM 
Last year some energetic 
Dale Thomson, Professor faculty members. namely Mr. 
in Science, returns to Wyland, converted the East 
school to· teach. Mr. room of the third floor in 
Thomson, a · graduate of the Ad Building into an 
Cedarville College, re- Audio-Visual aid room. This 
turned this ye~r to the roo~ was darkened to make 
school C3.llipus not as a it possible to show films. 
student but as a profes- Ju-st recently new im-
sor~ -:En Mr. Thomson 1 s ab- provements have been added. 
· sence from the school Seventy-one theater seats . 
. he became a husband and a have been installed to pro-
father. Mr. -Thomson's vide comfort for the view-
wife is . the ·former Vir- ers. The projector has 
· ginia Star!'. . The Thom- been placed on an elevated 
sons have a son see v e n platform in the rear of 
months old, whom they the room so that the ligl:it 
call nscotty. 11 Qf the projector will not 
Before coming to Ce- interfere with the vision 
darville Mr. Thomson at- of the students. T h e y 
tended Fenn College for placed a cabinet in the 
one year and .then received room for film storage. 
his B. s. degree from Contemplated future im-
Cedarville College· i n provements include. a new 
1956. Mr. Thomson, while· electrical receptacle to 
at Cedarville was presi- be placed in the back of 
dent of the student c01.m. - the room and · curtains for 
cil, participated i n coustical purposes. 
baseball and basketball. 
Also, in the·way of·chris-
tian -. service, he sang in 
the choir and· in · the 
school quc1r-tet. 
In the coming . months 
Mr. Thomson will be work-
ing.on his M. S. in Zool-
ogy. 
May Mr. Thomson r s com-
ing back to his alma mat-
er strengthen the school's 
testimony for our Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christo 
BEAT BLUFTON 
·GIFTS - ....: -
· (Con_t t from page 2) 
This gift is no less than 
Jesus Christe The Bon of 
God be"ame the Son of Man 
that the sons.of· me n 
migfi t become the .. sons of 
God 0 Have you thanked 
God for this nunspeakable 
gift" today? 
·::i.'HIS WEEi:\.:; Ll CALENDAR 
Tuesday------·The Christmas 
Formal and play will be 
held in the Cedarville 
High School Audiforium at 
. 6dO P.M. 
ity~ 
Read your textbook in o 
slow, relaxed manner, Do 
not underline because it 
reduces the resale value 
of the booko . :'i.lways keep 
your books in prime resal0 
· condition for you never 
. Thursday~The Chapel. Choir l~novr when you r1:i need get;-
wiil give a Christmas away money. 
pr9gram of music in the As you read, no doubt Chapel at 7 :JO P.U~ you vd.11 come across many 
The eveninp- vrill close things you don I t ~nder-
wi th Christ~s ·caroling · stand; but donrt r,anic: 
to homes in the com.munity O Relu; EBnoY3 ~ call:u?i, 
·or SJ ~ut ~ .. :cT: .. cat.ch rsdm 
-·HoW TO STUDY-
( Con rt iiom last iss~e) 
Be careful of their in-
sidious propaganda!" Cram-
ming is clearly the only 
sensible way to study • 
. But bewa.Pe ! Even crarn,.11ing 
can be overdone. Vfuen you 
cram, be sure you are good 
arid relaxed. Before you 
start, eat·a hearty dinner. 
Then get a date arid go out 
·and eat another hearty 
·dinner. Enjoy the peace-
ful pleasure it affords 
and donrt go home till 
youtre properly relaxed. 
Once at home, stay re-
laxed. Do not,. however, 
fall asleep. This is too 
rela.x:8d. To insure wake-
fulness, choose .a chair 
that, is not too comfort:... 
2.ble:, e.g., a chiir with 
_nails pointing up thro~gh 
the seat. · Buf · now you 
n.e'e.f1 light. U~e a candle:· 
its-cheaper t_han elec~r:i-
pj.ght cr.ra-lt-r:.· .. . .-_;_. 
"R-~ 112:X ! . , L.i vc: J • Enj cy1 -~ 
Tl.err1.errher - arr;'. number of 
people ho.ve b::, chelor rs de-
grees, but only o. preciouE fe-vr ho.ve poisel. 
LOCKERBIE---
_( Con rt from page 1) 
QUd effects ho.ve been ex-
cellent. He sees 'young 
people come to Christ ~nd 
rededico.te their lives.to 
Future service for 'the 
·Lord. ,1igh t novr he is in 
· Elton l\T. Y. holding meet-
ings. At the close of 
Februc.ry ~Lev. Lockerbie 
T,ill go to the west coast 
in the stntes of Califor-
. niQ, '':'.lshington, md · Id-
-·n.ho until !,priL · 
Letr s pr.:.y th'.l t the 
·Lord T:-ill o.hund;uitly pro-
-vide for- ,nd bless jev. 
:Lock€rbie c1s 'he ~ryes 
Him in this - co.:paci ty.~ 
EYES OF THE WORLD 
(Con!.t. from page 2). 
ate failure on our part 
when a person who is 
dressed untidily, dis-
tastefully and unstylish-
ly can be earmarked as a 
l3liever in orthodox 
Christianity. 
Poverty can be an e x-
cuse for occasion a 11 y 
wearing out~of-date a p-
parel. But, habitual un-
cleanliness and untidi-
ness is unexcusable under 
any circumstance. 
Therefore let us make 
the art of gcod appear-
ance a vital aspect of 
our,college career, for 
all our newly acquired in-
telligence and our in-
ward spirituality may 
come to nought before the 
scrutinizing eye of the 
world if we fail in this 
point. 
CHOIR CONCERT ---
(Can't.from page 1) 
with the assistance of 
several male members of 
· the choir. 
The public is cord_ially 
invited to attend. 
GOOD FOR A LAUGH 
George 'Gobel: 1'My father 
told me t h a t every 
musician has a girl,but 
,only the· guitar player 
has hJ..S pick. 11 
CAMPUS WHISPERS 
We heard o ••. 
' 
that Paul Van Kleek likes 
the student center at 
Ohio Northern. 
that John Entner was 
lonesome at the game 
Tuesday night. We wonder 
why. 
that the Girls' 
holds a special 
tion for Morrie. 
so, Lucy? 
Dorm 
attrac-
Think 
that Jerry T h o r n t o n 
thinks that it isis s:i.eep 
shearing time. 
that Bob Self enjoyed him-
self on the bus Tuesday 
night. 
that the safe cracking 
was an inside job. I s 
that right Phyllis D? 
that J.11r. Turnbull' s desk 
just C3Ilnot be kept clean. 
PRAY FOR OUR SCHOOL 
. 
SELF LEADS JUNIOR VARSITY 
The J.V.ts · jo:urneyed 
to F:i.ndlay. ' Th.e game was 
pretty tight for part of 
the game and t]:len the op-
position: broke a~y to 
. score a 63-50 victory. 
The h i g h pa··· 
man was Self w.i. th 17. 
·.,-· ' ,-. -·'' .,..., - ; E: __ -.~~ .. J c1~ i :_; .:,. '--::' ~. 
, r •. : :~-urdo.yJ Dec., 7; 
·e,~1e :{el~ 0,0:j o.cket c2.gers 
tro.veJ_ed to CL:...o Northern 
for, leo.[Ue contest. 
In the opening min-
utes of the go.me the Blue 
2.nd Gold jumped off to~ 5-1 adV2.nt2.ge, They kept 
hit ·,ing until they. h::i.d 
built up a seven point 
lead. At· this point the 
Ohio Northern team began 
to ·battl@ back until they 
had tied the score .. , :i.-
gain the Yellowjackets 
built ~p a. seven point 
• edge only to have it torn 
down by a determined Nor-
thern squad. The half 
- ended 1'1fi th the score 44-· 
· 40, ·in favor of Northern~ 
The Northern ,:te::i.m be-
gan the second half with 
such ·a surge of points 
that .the Yellow.j3.ckets 
;;;ere never '.lble · t9 recov-
er. 1'lhen the fin3.l sec-
ond ti·cked . 2,',T2..Y. 2..nd the 
buzzer sounded the Blue 
and Gold h2.d been defe::.t-
ed, 99-73 •. 
High scorer for the 
Yellov.jackets WQS uoody 
Trith 21 po'ints. High 
point rilo..n for.both teo..ms 
was Bollis, of . Northern, 
with 23·. · 
J. V .rs TUSSLE 
Ih the J .V. gn.me 
.., o-::,.inst Ohio Northern., 
'er tne · tvro teams had 
hali:: i.bc , , , .. T. _, 
to the Nert.he~ 1 n ._ie:.'1 ~ 
.'.lnd fast break)· 6.L---4.S, 
High scorer for the 
· J. V, t s wo..s Self w·i th 13 ., 
FINDLl.Y HJ COMJ'ifl'i.l\JD ALL 
THE ~'TAY, T:'JJ:NNING SJ:... 72 
Last Tuesday our ca-
g:ers travelled to Findlay) 
Ohio, to carry the spirit 
of thB Blue _and Go,ld . into 
the gi}.me vrith Findlay Col-
lege. This W6'.S c:: league 
contest .. 
From . the· st.cirting 
jump Finc:llay roared into 
· command. · The Y-ellovrjack-
ets fought gamely to.over-
·take · their leaders, but 
could not manage to take 
the lead by. the :first 
half buzzer~ The scqre 
at this time read ·Finc;llay 
.35 and the Yellowj ~c\rnts, 27. . 
In the third period, 
the Yellowjackets fought 
back to go.in the lead for 
the first time during the 
game. Soon, honever, · this 
had escaped them and Find-
lo.y was back.in command. 
By the end of the game the 
Oiler·s had· built an .elev-
en point -mB.l'€:lll- to dovm 
the Yello1!,jackets; 83-72. 
High point man for 
the game. was Wall cut 1,ti. th 
29. High for the BJue and 
Gold was Moody virith· .23. 
WE PLAY BLUFFTON TONIGHT 
